[Sodium hypochlorite in the detoxification therapy of postresuscitation states].
The experiments on dogs recovered after a 10-min clinical death of acute blood loss have shown possible effective use of 300-500 mg/l sodium hypochlorite solution at a dose of 7-10 ml/kg for detoxication in the early postresuscitation period. A significant reduction in the level of toxemia within 3 hours of postresuscitation period, as compared to the control, promotes an increase in the percent of the animals survived and a more complete recovery of the neurological status. It has been shown in vitro than detoxication of lymph in septic patients was more effective using electrochemical oxidation, as compared to sorption on a carbon CKH sorbent, with lymph protein loss being significantly less. The technique of electrochemical liquid oxidation can be recommended as an alternative detoxicating technique in critical conditions.